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Glances froni a "Pink-Eye."

(BY A " SEKLED lATERt," IN TE GÂLLEILT,
YBESH FROM THE GREEN SoD.)

Weil, here I: arn agin to iniy' thie fun-whisht!
*wlios this ? ;.Beda;d, I know that one-; isu't it
Misther McG6e. Musha, how in the vide world.
at ail, at ail, did

- : '. MISTRER GE

git into the Parlyrnint. 0dbh but he's greatly
changed, the craytliur; since 1 saw hlm on the
ould sod 1 and more's the pity, that any Irisliman
end go for to maàke so littie of the place lie kem'
from,-asto jine with that dirthy ouid blatherin'
Schotcbman. If his heart vas only in the riglit
place, he'd take the shine out o' tbem-h-e vould 1:
It's an ould saýyid_ and a thrue ene, that "lthe boy,

thtstole the horn-book - amejjýo tli: scaffold,"
an' mebbee it's hung -Mr. McGeé 'wiil be yit, an'
ail bekase lie wasa't punished in bis young days.
ýAh, look ai the mu-rtherin' hàng-dog seôwl on that;
face that used to be as open as daylight-wisha,.
wisha% and gramaehree 1 .1 Oh, my countbry 1 my.
countliry 1" av yer. definders only had sinse an',
prudince, it isn't this waty ye'd be-oh, wirra'
sthrua, wirra sthrua 1 I suppose this is

MISTRER GALT,

that's so tindher with. the "lcratur." -Faix, it's.
meseif that eould sup a -tumbler of poteen wid.

him, fur that saine 1 Arrali, lukkid the "lfree-and-'
asiy"? way lie sices the other pai!Ly and laya thim
s0 nately on the sheif.. How -comfortable lie i .s
settied down in bià sate, like* a hen on a dozen of.
eggs; faith lie looks "lquite at home," so hie
does; aud. bis face, just as -plain as a,: b,. c, says
.tgo ahead, Mr.; Brown, .you may stumbie and
biunder-as mucli as .you like, for, al I care, au' I:
wo't. disturb, myseif; or lot the cowid air to the
sate av me britches, to pisse you." But, for alU
timt,- when he sees the poor: "lDivil " pitch head
over licels inte the Bog of Mialitakes, liestoo varrn-.
.hoarted te let him stop fioundherin' there. This,
muet be

the Frich tarrier. Bad luck -to me, if he hasn't:
a vice j ust like an ould, an ould tin-eau,. ied Lo. a
dog's. Lail,,sud tliat's the trooLi 1 -Neyer mnd:
1dmî, I tell you lie knows 'what's :wbaL,. an' the:
l"way the wind-blows,"-be the same token, it?'
a -"Ilbad tarder that ean't eeli a*rat il," Faitli it'
.atarrier heis; fur he's snsarling ali the Lime hesý
teariti' the brielies off utv Misther.Bro'wn's und1her-I:

stahdin's. When he gits thias off and laves himi,
barle (like a Kilty'a), ruI iay a wager its a fine
understandin'-weli see 1-ay, faix, would ye,

TII)~ PO Addiess to- Niagary,

Oh 1 thow grate, tàrnatioii grand Nlagary,
In orful"terribieness m akin' such-

An 'orrid splutterinjk and dreadful howllnk;
Roarink ire mad-ocreecohln' and hoflerin l'
As If yen were a-going to pe1rdiabun
In those'abysseses that yo fal ite,
Jumpin' and bilin', ker-spl.bkgr-walop-.
Ter quite enuff fer frighten anny mortel
Who looki lipOn yer most ranktank'rous prankB.
Go In, old feiler, hîîrd us' n*'r*.l lick.
And s*p ln eir.butteriilky sheets
Of foamink waters, frotii' Up ad iplutterink,
Witer than enny egnogg I ever seed
I liko tcr sce yer cuttin' up yer.didees,
As efye'd say, IlLook at me, boys, and ses
'0w I Could flop ye ef ye! dared ter tri
Yer banda wlth me at. eether aide or back-hold."1
Yes, Eiagary, while aquintin' at yer aplashink
And 'orful roarinirses, yer do flot know
Wot sublime tho'ts enwrap my akeered feelinks,
And make me wish I was a mud-turtle,
Or aum other klnd of flsh, se that 1 mite
Git underneath yer, th ar to satisfle
Myseif '0w 'eavey -yer wood fali on me; but
I rayther think.that I would slip -Yer uir
Go, in, oid hesa. jest as yer like it beaýt.
With ail yer runl, tumblin', aumtblin' fumblin',
Yer cras>hln', dashin', spasbjnM noise,
And 1will aff et yr, fnr iamaaf.
prom ail yer ocreechin', hollerin', beflerin',
Tearil'harum-scatum,.blarum froiicÉes
Ànd kioken up yer heels, liera on dry land,
'WherelI kînder guesa that I will stop,
And put my thum upen my nose and say,*
"Oie feiler, don't yer wiah that yer mite git me ?"

HÂRRy SwmzIpBACB.

What are the Police doing?

tYnder this caption -I saw a letter the otLer:
day in the Colonist, compiaining of being knocked'
dewn, a cap stolen on King Street, and neyer: a

Policeman to *corne te' the -rescue. Now what,
dees this correspondent mean? , He cails upon:
the authorities Le look after the: officiency of the:i
police and. ail 'that -sert of thiug. Surely. -the;
wrîter mil t be a green-horu or lie would know;
that. we bave -geL a -new <Jhief c.f Police wlio is;
stirning earth and heaven te, make tlie force effi--
tient.. Hoe bas theni dnilled:every day te marce,
nnd y.alute their -Chef:in, a. proper military ma-«
ner; lie lias aise compeiled the men te furniali.
theinselves with new -stocks, button-steks ýand'!
brusbes, &c., &c., aIl eut cf $6.per week; and ho,
himself wears a flasliy goid band round bie cap,
sud giories in the conscieus pride cf beiag the;
"observed. of ail, observer2." -Looking at all!

t.bese brilliant improvemeuts, whist eau the cor-
respondent mean t If new stocks, polished but-'
-tons, and salubing their_ gioriua Chief cannet;
make an efficient -police force, nothiug on this!
side cf Olear Grittism wihi; but I for eue aayi
-iL -ibali; sud -propose, .witli ail my heant, threol.
Limes thiee, sud Ilone -chéer :mère for ýibe Nô *k'
Police Man; sud I trust' ail yourreds'al
jein with me; if they don'L Ilbad luck te thenV.

QUMz

Iqe* iu il Itô~duced.

(rer PRINTICD.)

LEGISLATMV COUNOIL.
Hon. Mfr. Prince. -"I An Act te. prohibit Lue

sharpening of carving-knive. oftener l~an once ai
month, under penalty imD<sedon lpeÎsÔhs having

8Wi E.l'Z'ce-An Act te ren deci awîfuithe
,receiving of a chal1eniè, *ud"ý toziit with fine and
imprisoument the iendére-f oià."

.Mr. Pattn.-" An Act to abolisli th# office, oi

LEGISLATIVE ÂSý3gXBIY.;

Mr. Rbno-"An,-Act -W puaish crueitý te

Mfr.. Gotîa.- An. A.ct te enable members of
Parliament te, accept Ceznmissionerships at $10 a
day. ''

Mr&. B5mn4'An AcÉ teo enlarge members'
chairs," 'which holfids too âmall.

(Th ist w.&rTied te'4oxnittee.)

BRAncHu OF PRIVILEGE.

la the Assembiy, Mr. Oauchon rose-te a ques-
tien- of arder. -Soins offiskous individual -had
boned the e'videnee taken before the FliheryCoem-
mittee and pubiislied it. The report was more-
_over -garbled; this vas enougli to, make any oee
feel cral'bed. -:...1. *

Mr. Price-It was lie Who Lad given the evi-
dence for publication, the report vas pe rfectlyr
correct.

Mr. Cauchon-Wt a hook;-
Mr. -Price-T-Ti evidence* beforo the Cornmittee

on Public Accounts had licou published, and lie
objectedte mnale fuh of one. and foui of another.

Mr.e Speaker iulëd 4. bâ'te (the baiL) out of
order, and the House proceeded "teff -buiness."

Lest SitthIg 1

(viDE, PA&uLiàmE2fTARY IIEPoaT, adfien

The Globe informe us that ýou -ThursdaLy, l4tli
'inâtautl soiuebody or sornething «!left sitting."
Ws Mr; Brown carried in «a 'chair afier hie iâ-
sane dispiay ef indignation? Did Mr. Brolwnor
MXr. Bro«W's reporter: leave the Houoe:in indigna-
tienwhl it.wassittiug (impôrtant information)
or-? Or-? ->. &C., We hiie it-. "The' niatr3r
-atternpt te -drivé- iLtAhoughliwith thoir Lower

that "1loft sitting ý W an ominibus, LiviIng-faffld
ini their «"attempt to drive it through" the
Bouse (l?)



The Mlarkets.

Tho Fish Market is rather low, but its situation
is probably owing te the popular delusion that
,if near the vater, fresh the fieb,'" or the stock
may be low owing te ics being Lent, and not re-
turned.

The demand bas been chic fly for French bouses,

snd a good many smail fry bave ontered the mar-
ket on tbeir own lcook.

Boof bas been higk, notwitbstanding the limited
demand duriog Lent, wbile Mutton and Veal
move off siowiy and suspiciouely. Sales chifiy
live stockc. Venison. bus been dear al the past
veek

The Fout markets have been fairly sprinkled
vith bipeds cf different species, but cbiofly vith
geese, snd to judge from the prices asked, vo
bave no hesitation in iaying that, a good many
got pluckod.

Fork bas beon quiet and scarce ; we oniy me-
with one Cauchon of a decent sizo, snd ho probat
bly djd net exceed 2 cwt., including bristlce!

Vegetables for borne consumption and eoup
meagre,,i.ave been in demand sud ruled high-
sellers sAfusing to yieid.

Fruit has been ecarce, with the exception of
oranges, and tbe Orangomen bave had the market
to themselves since the ilth ultime.

Flovers are rarely met vitb, buat occasionally
one ineets with a Rose and a Gowan, wbich have
oved their appearance te, the goniai influences
of "lthe leuse."

Pleur of 1ev qualities ie scarce, the market
having been cleared by the city bakers, sud bread
bas risen aecordingly.

Butter ie Il sait," but fimproves by waching.
Dirty, for servants, scarce.

Groceries are plentiful and impudent the sup-
plies ebiefly of ligbt weight. Low priced Teas
bave been in demar.d for French bouses, the bot-
ter qualities are not to ho met vitb.

Liquors of ail k-inds bave goue down freely,
but arc only soid on iimited time. Operations
cbiefly rum.

.Tbe Dry Goods Dopartmnent bas been attended
by afair lot of purchasers, and a good many par-
cels have changed bande. Hoope are low, and
the fashions are altered. Brown Froek -Coate
have beon introduced.

Money scarce.

Patents of Invention Granted.

{>TN PÂIIrHmU»UG OFFICE,
.Touaouvio, April, 1859.

MR. HoGANiu-For an.improved pair cf Curling
Tongs.

MR. MoGr6E. - For a patent veapon cailed
"The .Mieee .Pike." 'Orders for 800,000 re-

coived.
MR. PicEm.-For a "lLégislative Vocal Calliope,"

warranted te go up to bigh C.
Mu. GowiANFor a .Panacea for auil js. One

Oommissioner at $10 a day eau conduet the whole
business.

N. CimeN.-For "a patent wayi of obeairsing
situaions for brothers and other relatim," called
il TheNYationality -Evoer and Frovider."

Tsa *USuER or m BLÂcK RoD.-For an irn-
pred "body, supporter," to prevent persans 'when
bewing from snapping in two.:

Uines dedlcatedl to the Prince of Toronlto, î
by Policeman* x of Y Division.

Oheer up my dear public no longer deplore,
The reign of poor Samn and the bull-dog ie o'er,
We have got a new Chief, all creation lie floge,
So let Sam now descend to hie favorites the doge.

Some people rnay sneer, but no taste they evince
In sneering at one of perfection the Prince;.
He's au ornament now and wiil let in a pincli
As a block for disp laying the "«cut"l of a Finch.

What a dandifled strut, what k-elegant h-air,
What a cocknoyfied lisp, wehat a langulshing etare;
Sucli loves of mustachious ail curled wlth such grace,
Such beautiful whiskere adorning hie face;
Sucli a cap and sucli trowoers ail laced o'er with gold,
Ail stamop him as run in nobility's mould.

Yet blinded bv envy Borne plebiane declare
That hie brameB have been wasted nsanuring hie hair;
At heaxing such etatements I always feel pained,
For how can n0 heavy a ewell lie hair-brained.

When Samn wae i office lie etili miglit be found
At the Court of Police ail the season around,
But Our new Princely scion maires known hie beheet
On notes froin bis office ail stamped with hie creet;
If you cali at hie sanctum to asic for hie aid,
HoE refers you to subes of a mucli lower grade.
While in Wonder You're lost euch being could choose
An office no paltry as Ohief of the Blues.

Then hurra for the Council that lient on reform,
Are busy as pige on the ave of a etorm ;
*Fifty Pounds froin poor Gurnett theysetripped at a vote
And applied it to bnying our new Chief a laced coat;
'Tis thue that oxir Council 'with equity rifles,
Putting trust in a prince, yea, the Prince of the-

Hudson Bay Terditory.

It was with great pleasure vo read the Speech
.-f the Hon. Mr. Vankougbnet mpon the Hudson's
BaY Question-he takes a Wise and etatesmanlike
view Of it-knowing the diffiCulty there is in
overtalcing sucb a .questi .on, hoe deemed it, wiser
that Her Majesty'.s Goverement should deal witÉ
it in a prudent spirit, in the spirit Of Civilization
and the spirit of colonization. It vas impossible
that Canada, with hier limited influence and power,
could assume the eontrol of that country. If
Great Britain offered tbeim the whole territory it
vould Only involve them in endiesa expense.
They vere the cbildren of the British Empire,
and they deserved to be deait with as such. She
sbouid take upon ber to settie thie question, se
that their riglits hereafter May bo determined
vithout doubt. We have every confidence in
the viewe of the Hion. Mr. Vankougbnet, Who
vo have alvays considered, one of the visest and
most heneet statesmen of the day. There is no
man 'Who bas Or COUld fili the Office of Commis.
sioner of Crewn Lande in a more able and efficient
manner. The amount of work, and the satisfac-
tion given to, ail parties Who have had business
in the Department, je beyond conception. This
arises, net only from bis ability, but from bis
gentlemanly deportmnent, snd the barmony. with
wbich hie werks with ai those vho are underbim.
It is to bo boped, if the Government moves te
Quebee, that at ail events our Upper Canada
Crovn Lands Departmeiit vill remain at Toronto,
*-do away ivith ail agencies, and let this one
office tranenet ai the business, *vhich wiii put an
end te jobbery and diesatisfactiOn.

Old Brass.

A man on Queen *Street advertises for old
braes-e- tbink il some of the memibers veto
sold, tbey would fetch tbeirýful value.

Toronto Asslzes.

BEFORE1 JUDGEM OLDSTIOKC.

Allen versus Wimali.
Many incorrect versions cf tbis great case hav-

ing gene abroad, we dern it eur duty te supply
a correct report for the bene-fit of eur readers,
the vorld at large.

On entering the Court Room on the eventful
morning, vo found it cro'wded te excese. Cat
calle, and loud cries cf "Allen hold np your head,
there'e money bid for you," resounded frein the
deneely crovded mass. Hardly bad vo taken
tbe seat which the Judge offered us, by bis aide,
'when Mr. Allen rose up and addressed the jury
in the foiloving words:

MXI LORD A&ND GENTLEMEN OF THE Juax',
It is with extreme reluctance that I appear as

Plaintiff in the present case. Nothing but an
earnest desire te preserve the eacredness cf per-
sonal character from. ineuit could have induced
an indîvidual of my retiring habits [cries of oh!
oh 1 indeed] to occupy such a position. Mildacess,
bonovolonco, and politenees, form the basis cf my
character. J udge thon cf my astonishment when
I found myseif the subject of a soties cf malici.
ous attacks from an individual so mean, s0 con-
temptible as the Defendant. I look upon 1M as
a ruffian, as verse than a ruffian, a Olear Grit, a
defamer, a-a-a eut purs. [Bere the Judgo
ealled Mr. Allen to order, and asked bim if this
was a specimen cf bis boasted politoness.] My
Lord I can prove the assertion from black and
white, for as the poet enys:

"H Rewho steals my purse steale trsl."

Mr. Eccres,-Yes ; its net probable its contents
ever amounted te more than two-and-six, and
that in copper coin.

Mr. Allen-My Lord, I look te yen for protec.
tien from insuit sud interruption, I said before,
that the lump cf beneolence in my head vas as
largo as an ordinary cabbage.

Mr. Eccles-Then you acknowledge yourseif a
cabbage bond.

Mr. Allen-Hlov dare you address sueb re-
marks te me. Lot me tell yûu, sir, tbat , ei',
arn an Iîish Barrister, sir, that I have conducted
cases in the Four Courteq, sir, a spot, sir, where
yen darea't shev tho tip cf your ted nose, yeu
nmutton-cbopped ignoramus. AbatI yen feel that
thrust. It doos me good te sce yen look se chep-
fallen. Yes; I repeat it. My Lord and Gentle-
men cf the Jury, my benevolence bas gained me
many i mark cf esteemn; wrotehes vithout a
sbillipg te belp themselves, bave presonted
me vith 'bedstead.s and bed-room furniture cf a
more brittie nature, eut cf pure gratitude for my
oxertions in thoir behaif. I accepted them ho-
cause I did net wish te wound their feelings by a
refusai-. No base love cf filhby lucre ever entered
my eympatbizing bosomn. The communîty, anx-
ious te, bestev seme mark cf respect fer my phil-
anthropy, have applied te me the envied, the
honorable, the-the-the sacrod naine cf the
Bul*glar'.,friend . [Mr. Alien's tears nov fioved
freoly, even the Judge vas moved, and eubdued
sobs veto audable freux the direction cf the Jury
box. Hfaving wiped bis ejes on bis coat aleeve,
Mr. Allen preceeded.] And these contemptable
cube, the oditors of the Grumbler, have made my
namie as noterions as * that cf To'wnsend.* They



Lave aucceeded lu alienating the only relative I
poseese in this country, I allude te Mr,. G. S.
Allen, wbo, when I firat arrivod in this lavies
tovu, gave me an asylum under Lis hospitable
roef

Mr. Wiman-He ought te hav e kept yen there.
Avant!1 base ruffian. I scern yeu. 1, the last

great representative cf the Irish bar, the sucees-
ser of B3urke, Curran, and Philipe, eau afford te
treat a reptile like you with tbe indifference. you
deserve. My character, and the uueullied mantie
vwhieh bas doscended te me, are safe iu the bande
cf a Jury of my eeuntri men, vho viii de justice
te a forlera orpbing alone in a fereigu country.
I viii. nov proccod te, cali, wituesses te support
the truth of my statemente and veucli fer my
moral and roligions character.

George Platt, vas acquainted vith the Plaintiff.
Did net look upon him as insane. Rad board
Lim ealled a beiamite, vbich Le suppesed vas
Morely an allusion te the bed Mr. Aneu obtained
fromn the burglar's wifo. Plaintiff Lad frequently
vept in Lis prosouce because the Grumbler seught
te, deprive hlm. cf Lis bread. Did net tbink this
venld be muoh cf deprivation, as Le lived upon
beef, beer, and petatees, tbeugh iL miglit rifeet
his standing vith Lis baker, but couldn'L say
positively. Plaintiff vas in the habit cf dlning
ut Lis bouse. Àllowed hlm te de se because
seme of hie boardere were fend cf a roast, se Le
servod bina up te be roasted.

Cross examinod by Mr. Eccle - Dees the
Plaintiff koop a poney at your stables, and doos
Le poney up rogularly fer iLs board?1 Relate a
scene vhieh toek place lu your yard rocontly, in
vhich tbe Plaintiff rau Lis poney, againat time
sud your oldew. Did the -poney run avay, sud
dîd yeu assort that it rau awuy vith Lis vite.

Mr. plat-He dem koop a uag at my stables,
iu 'partnorsbip vith Dr. Tumblety. The docter
pays Mr. AlIcn's abare and .IUS ovu aise; Mr.
Allen pays tho balance.' Ho ran Lie nag aguinst
MY ccv, for which Le desorves te be co'whided,
but netagainst tue. I hold the tîme lu my and
aud he did net run against me; Lad Le dene se I
would Lave brought hlma up fer assault. Nover
said that tbe nag ran avay with Lis vite, did net
think Le L ad any te rua away vlth.

(To be continued.)

Turning Thinge to their Legitimate Use.

The Brantferd Timea' acceunt cf the murder of
the mail-carrier, states tbatthe vadding used,'
whieb vas taken frem the hoad cf peer old
Adames, vas a piece cf the Globe nevapaper,
dated, April, 18591 1 vonder if iL vas a piece
cf the ",Spky .Msmber" which vas placurdod
through the city lately as containiug a varioty of
exeoutiens, aud a grand pelytechule display cf
murders, these beiug first-rate recemmendations
fer a "Family Papor 1" The; 6d carrier fouud IL'

o picy " encugh in ail conscience 1-Quiz.

Birds. i

A man eu York Street advortises Old Oountry
B8ir d4. Ameng Borne tLat ho effers, ia a Ohaif
Fincit. Would the CorporatiQu net soU theirs;
but as Bruncl Las sold the Corporation, and oe
,of the ether membere Las Sheard off, they Lave
.no eue left te undertue the.5Sale.

Dlary of Joseph Vandyke Byron Strut-
well, of the'Nc-Somethlng Depart-
ment, -in asslstlng to get up Private
Theatricals at the Hon. Mr. Croquet'.,
9, IlMelvitle Square," Toronto.

Picked tep bIt Mr. .Poker, on King Street, on Thurs-
day las(, at 4 P. M;

(CONrINIisI FROM OUZ LAST.)

Exaetly at seven sharp, Murray and Fitzmar.
row dashed up te my boarding-house door in a
<fog-car i. Said that they had borroved it from
one of the office elerks, who, by-the-bye Lad only
£150 per annum; but yet could keep a horse sud
dog-cart~ as also a page. What did I say, keep a
heose, keep 'it f Well, I vas vrong; for te judge
by the aides of the poor brute, where his riba
vere stiching out, every one an inch, and aise te
see the vay the poor beast ate up ail the leaves
that Lad fell frem the trees in front of the bouse,
one would say that he kept Limself. But I arn
wandering from, my subjeot. Murray and Fitz-
marrow occupied the front seat, the page st be-
hind. Murray had asked me to geL Up; but
where vas I te go. At last, with great difflculty,
the page squeezed Limself Iu a cerner, snd I teek
his Seat, and away dashed the vebicle down Wel-
lington Street, &c., aud every hele vo vould corne
te, down ve'd go, and up again, se that; il; would
nearly kneck me over, and te make matters worac
the devilish littie page Lad a copper cig-ar, at
wbich Le vas puffng away with ail Lis might.-
Nov, aà I haLe cigare, and abeve all a copper
cigar,-ene cf these cinnamous,.-oh, Lord!1 faugb,
I was very sick vhen vo arrived at CrequeVe,
which. vie did ut 8 P. M. Murray and Fitzmar-
rev tbeught that the Square-Melville Square
-vas at the West End or Est End, ne furtber
than Ohurch Street East, or ne furtber than Bath-
urst Street West; but what vas their surprise te
find that Mel.ville Square vas a mile past the
Lunatie Asylum. That is the aforesaid Square
that our Corporation geniuses talk abeut,
and as fer Ne. 9, Mr. Crequot's, they
theught it ougbt te have been No. 1, as there
vas ne other bouse on the Square; and as fer the
Square, it vas ne Square ut ail, only a field,-
The Hon. Mr. Crequet vais at the door. .&fter
bidding thepage-Murray called hlin Ai page-te
return for us ut ton, aud I after intreducing my
friends te Crequet, vent in, the 'host leading the
way. We entored the drawving-reom-great ia-
troductery shaking of hande, ho.,-great mauy
ladies vantod te be introdued te Murray, as
seen as they feuud out Le kept, his herse and dog-
cart, and more than -that,' a page. There vas
something se vory "lar.stocccralicc" in iL, as
1 beard an eld. lady tell ber young daughter, vhe,
if I amn a living man, vas as old as Dunbar Rose,
and as fat as Lemieux, baides aSU the other ac-
compliskm ents. Madame Crequet Lad the man-
agement in getting the ladies te take charaeters-
I thought tbere vould have te be a gréat many
characters Le, give them, seeing tbere vas at least
thirty of. tbem; but I conseled myseif that ve
could put themn in for Witc&es,.or something cf
that sort. In a few minutes al! the gentlemen
vere aasembl ed that I Lad seured. Fopton vas
talking cf Lie unele, vho -vas some Minister cf
State at home, and cf. the large. fortune tbat Le
oxpocted, and the income Le (.Fepten) reelved,

viz., £900 per anuum. Leochfleld talked cf Lis
patients, sud cf the great fortuue'ho vas making
Albey and Leverton, ef the dancing sehool they
vore ut last night. Levere and Tcpte, of Low
they could taire cLaracters, and Bembast cf the
dancing girl (Mlle. Hughes) at the Theatre. Grea t

silence; ail layes -turned on the ceai fire. At st
I voutured te ask Croquet if vo wore geing te do
anything about Thoatricais te-night. "Oh,4 yes,">
said Le, Ilappoint a Committe te select a pioce,
aud te cuet charactors; iu fact, te maire all ar-
rangements. Qet Foptou te de it."1 As Fepten
vas Sitting next te me, I gave hlm the pardocu-
lare, and tod hlm. if Le vantod te maire a Lit lu
the fashionable venld Le could de il; nov, by
mairing a goed speech. "lHo haw, tha, Lis bey
manly Laidees present rath-a*-a-r difficult.." IlOh,
nover mimd, my dear fellov; the ladies, thoy'lli
be tulklng cf yeur speech'fer a mouth te cerne;
up you go," ut the saie moment 1 pulled Lis
cLair aud kicked it, making a great noise, se that
ail eyes vere turnod upen peer Fopton. Ho got
very red iu the face, and rose-great ceughing
ameng the audience, lu which Fopton joiued.-
Hema! ah, hem. Hem, hem, hiem!i "Laidees
aun Gentlemen," began Fopten, Il-%e (pause) av
met avheu this eveningtua get up avPvivat
Theatroale. Yes, laidees and gentlemen, Pvivat
Theatreails; vivat 'Theatrealle. Mr. Cwrequet
Las av kindice givenen- up Lis howes fer that
pupess, vhich watL vory imd eft Lim. I
blieve tha av usuail vay is te av appoint av
Committeo, vith fuill pawhers te select uw plece
aud gvive cawactere.» Of course ne one eb-
jeced; nov it vas my Luru-" I beg louve te
submait that Madames Croquet, Loviugton, (a
videv,) Miss -Bluckvie, aud Messie. Crequot,
Leechfield, Fopten, Fitzmarrew, and myseif, be
that Cemmittee "-caried, theugh I ceuld Sc
Loverton, &c., and aIl the young spinsters, were
awfully niad because they vero net on the lifat.
After some refreshmeuts, the meeting (though I
ceuld! soe n'otLing cf a meeting lu iL) broke up.-
Ou going eut, Murray called for Ais buggy ; but iL
vas nevhére-the yeung rascai cf a page Lad
loft us. After waiting for somne time lu hopes
vo determined te vair; but Dr. Leechfield (whe
Lad been atteuding eue of the servants, vhe Lad
get sick with eatlng tee mueh) came eut, sud very
kmudly offered me haif cf the seat lu Lie buggy,
vhich I accepted, leaving Murray sud Fitzmar-
rov iu a toeeing passion te geL homo the beat
vay Lhey could.

MÂnaoE .- Comuxittee met to-day ut 4 P. M.,
ail presont. -I proposed F'itzrnarrov as Chairman,
te get hlm out cf the vay, se that Le would have
ne vote. Fitzmarrev, vho, la a couceited puppy,
vas delighted; I vas appeinted ,k.ocr4tary; then
arese a discussion about the piece-Mrs. Levlng-
ton sud Fopten veuld Lave a cemedy, the rest
vould have .facbet-Comittee adjoursed ut 8

P.M., u ntil next day.
MARCOI . -Several gents - Murray, Levere,.

Âlbey, and Leverton,-called ut office tô see.Loy
vo vere gettiug on , sud if a piece Lad bean se-
locted, sud vhat charactera had been givon, sud.
vhat character they vere te have, &c,&.,5 that
by 4 e'clock I Lad hardly doue anything ut verk.
4 o'clock-I loft the office with Croquet for the
Cornmittee; vo reselved te Lave a voe to -ight.

omitemet, long discussion until: 6 o'ciock;
vote talion, aud resulted in M3acbeth being selected.
Thon Croquet snd I were appointed a Cemmittee
te give characters, snd Committee adjeurnod'

(To bc Clontiinue4.



City Counoil.

0f ail the virtue.us corporations vith which
Toronto bas. been blcsscd, tbc one new in exist-
ence is cerl-ainly by far tbe moat se, if we takc
their word folr it.

They -tell us te searob among their acte for
anytbing cbaracterîsed by t rickery or party spirit.
Now, no ene, 'with cren a moderato dcgree of
sense, would -ever think ef imputing any unwor-
thy motives to tbem-the nominces of the Reformn
Convention, 'whe were the nominees cf George
Brown-no dear, ne.

Wc, in common w ith car fellow citizens, -%vuld
neyer tbink cf iMpUting shUffing te those whe s0
earneslly condemn it in cibers. This being our
opinion we muet neot be understood te, condemn
the recent appoiniment. of ex-Alderman Brunel
toe offioce of City Englacer.

Wc are awarc ef bis autecedents, cf Lis fillingy
severai situations witb little credit te bimacif,
and it bas been rumorcd witb litile good te, bis
different employers; cf his having.,been dis-
charged frein the Superintendeniship of tbe
NoLrthern Railway for aileged incapaciLy, but wc
are disposed te makle allowanccs as we k now
thatit is bard te, please everybod y, a nd Mfr. Bru-
nel may not bave that knacr.,

ht may aise be truc that Lie bas been addicted
te jobbing, bat l ibta:t anytbing new ; is lb -sira âge.
Men bave chiselled and jobbed befere hlm wbilc
in iLe saine position. Soe elane more-te blame
than others *who -vere considered better ihan
hie is.

Even if Lie bas jebbed, hbis expérience in sncb
matters will b. cf mach benefit te tLe city,
bringing, as Lie dees, te the office in addition te
bis srl in engineering, a knowlcdge cf Uic
"bicks cf the trade.". In ibis way Lie vill be

enabled te counteraet the scbemes cf the different
ocatractors, if Lie act up-iqhtly.

Another charge brougbt against hlm is, that Lie
is closely connected 'with sharpers, wbo, eid caver
te monopolize :the city coatracts-wclI, what of
that. The more intimate -bis acquaintance with
thein the better for: the city, as . frem -thei lie
wii obtain a great many useful suggestions which
will b. cf incalculable value.:

Wc tblnk wc have answcred aIl the objections
that eould possibly -be made te Lis appeinitment,
and looklng at the case .frein ever y-po int of vlew
we are aàgain cempelled te ýsay that the appoint-
ment was worthy cf those 'wbo compose the
Ceandil.

It shows clearly that even the Cicar Grits have
a feilow feeling fer eac3h'other, auid a deelre te
a V*atcee their ewn partiz .ans, bowcvcr feeble and
humble:,tbey may be; We -therefore. willlngly
accord te them. that meçed. cf praise whcéh -tbe
appeintasent cf soe ll qualifieda person.. as Mfr.

Brunl (ho ai.y ssciated with thein as Aider.
Man) te the office cf City Engineer, deserves., I
Icada us boexpect,tbatîîbc Council will, for tbi
.future, .exercise the setim discretion n lnga
situaàtions* wbich may become vacant, witb equailj
compétent- meinmen equal, in capacit*, reputa
tien .for boncesty and gencral good character t(
Ex-Alderman Branci.

'm gctting grcy, as bbc Knigbt cf tLe Curli
said, as Lie was inireducing a Bifi for bis County

MRuddy1 Thoughte.

Wrteni a ffuddy ,Sate, tuln iup t the Knee in Nud.

DY AN 0WD NULARIE.

The "lOpposition" Iliithout the ex-Premier, the
Hlon. George Brown, M.*P- P., the editor-in-chief
of thc Globe, and the senior* menmber for Toronto,
would be like a gun withont the loekr, stock, and
barrel. Wouldn't like te, sec the bon. member
for Grey- (Mr. Hogan): with bis bair sbingled by
Barry Hcnry ror would we relish secing. Grit tie
.Geog witb bis Il Claw Hamer" coat, dancing
the sinokehouse jig, or Old Bob (Moody) Ridley
0. We would bate to ses Mr. Benjamin tramp
on Dr.: Connor's. tees, and tbc l.atter. gentleman
pitch iet the former's corporation, and giv.e bim
fits;, but we would like to sec J. S. Macdonalds
coat tried on Mr. Ta lboi or D'A.rcy McGee's t hree
thousand men, that hie is goioig teI "feteli en."

G. H. S.

Correspondence.

My DEAR MR, Pensa:
As you are an intelligent~ wortby péeon,

and always rcady Io purge humbugs, I hope,
througb the medium cf your extraordinary and
excellent sheet, to be allowcd te put down one of
tLe greatest imposters.. second onl y te the men .tbat
waa taken Up the other day. fbr passing bad
money, an hif 1 do not miestake, was some
relation te tbc person I amn about te, naine. Now,
there- is dear Mrs. Tongue-stili, wno cemes row
and then to, take a eup of tea wiib me. Wcll, thc
roin we take tea in,-my dining-rooni, second
lat,-looks upon Mrs. Squibbs, or as eh a caUs
herseif, Madame. Squibbs, and bas it painted upon
a board, net a tin, but a common board; but 1
arn going frein my subjeet. Poor dear Mrs.
Tongue-still and I cannot shut car cye nor cars
neitber. We cannot help lodking eut of our
second flat; wi.ndew, and'of course as. Squibb!ss
yard is riglit againsat it, wc muet. see it. Wdil,
wbat do we sec tbc other day but a* lot of coin-
mon rags bang eut te dry. *Well, as-Mrs. Squibbs
said one day ahe was the daugliter cf a lord (in
a great secret te me), and that ber fathér disin.
hcrited bier because she màrried poer Squibbs,
whoï was only aý peer fox-hunting squire, and that
elle was- going mù-in-i eegiDgbtoc, because.she
didn't want any digraoe corning upon thc faniily.
Well, cf course, we w.ondered te sec them; 50

poor, aud again we wonder te sec Squibbs getting
dead drunk every S .atur1d .ay, and wc want te know

-whcere the. moncy ernes frein, and aise, my dcar,
geed-naturcd Mr. -Poker, if there is such.anie
in the beok. with crests and all those sort cf thingé
in it as Lord Pealem.; beclause Mrs. Squibbs sald

-th at was hier f.ather's naine.
My dear Mfr. Poker,

Always yourà,

TiGERt-TAiL. MARMALADE.

-r.Poker presents: bis comp~liments th Mis.
Marmalade, and begs to a tnàt'if. he wae bier
husband h. would have ber brought. up:.before
-Mr. Gurnett, and 'bôeutd (ovei~ te keep iertanôgue
quiet, and then afteiwards befere 1fr.r-MeGanu, 'te

jbe taught tLe deat and dumb alphabet, and malté
liber talk ouly that way wih ber fingers.

je3,t :î . INCE. .GAIN
nhe eive Frieman bas advertised for five and

twenty Tailors (ailin arow). The men thatleft
the Boss .advertise -him ai ý. reducing wages, -&c.
Hie -Was9 olY bign the sanie syaY-tèm - to woôrk
t'bat -Was introd ce& in the Oity counceil, that cf
cum-talig We wish himý and the Corporation
luck. They are a metley crew.

Royal Lyoeum.

Mr. Marlo*w-e has re-*opened thc ýabov;e -place of
amus .emen. t with new sceneries, new p .roertieg,

&cfor the spring and summer seasons. The
pieces this week bave al! been of the best deàcrip-
Li on. S halte sp .e ares .c omedy of thé Twà Genile-
men of VFerona was produced for the first tinié in
Canada, onù Wednesday eveninga laët, aud render-
ed lnaa výery creditable manner. The cliaracters

wee bly sustained by the several individuals
representing thcm. We must take tbis epportu-
nity of mcntioning the genuine renditio n of the
chau acter of Lauzee by Mr. Herbert. It is the
best tbing we have seen since the re-;opening of
the establishmnent. -AUl those who wish to enjey
the benefit of a hearty laugb hbave onlýr to go te,
the Lyceuin and witncss thbe performances of Mr.
Herbert and the original comicalities of Mr. Den
Thompson.

Ontario Literary Society.

Theýreaders of the .Pok&r are invited te apub.
lie meetingr.of this socicty te be hcld in the base-
ment of thé. Temperance Hall, on Tuesday cre-
niag, the 3Srd proxime, at half.past Seven o'clook.
Thomas Moe,: Esq., B.-, A., ' will preside. The
-question IlWould the enaetmnent of *a Prebibitory
Liquor Lw be beneficial to Canada," wll* be
debated.--:.

Affirmative: Mcssrs. A. W. Lawder, James
Morris, W. H. DBeresford.

Negatiýve -Mesers. G. T. Hobbs, - Blain,
J. A. Donovani.

New Postage Law--;Qu>ebeo Beware.

Mr.- Smith is .going *t eput Another -ClAuse."t
tbe.new.Postage Law -wliich will run as follows:

"Tbat qïn >acceunt of th6 drmnesieo the
QueeaJfeeu -parie mail'Dg a cepy *of. the

snewill beobligedto place twoipostage étAmps
np'on it, anid parties rcceiving the«saine will have
to p aythree cents postage..

Mrn. Poetter'*s Concert.

Mr. Poker scelyacknowledges the compli-
ment paid."hum by'the présentation of ésrds: cf
admission to the- -above Concert~ but must state
bis regrets that Le wâs:.'.üable to attend, as hie
understan.ds the performance was _in the highesb
'manner satisfactary. te ail wh« witnessed fi.-

* -"'li Poker"...
lU published e''yIýtra o'Metî é ** ,â

can be obtained at ail the N4e#w D.0ets, and: of the Ne*s
Boys. The Porra will be, mailed te parties in Town or
Country, at One Dollar lier axnn paid tu advance. Mi
letters mut bepost paid.


